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HON. GEORGE E. PRITCHETT
TELLS OF EXPERIENCE.

WAS FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Hunters Invariably Encountered Sav-

age
¬

Redskins up the Elkhorn Val-

ley

¬

How the Lender of the Band of-

Dravcs Fell In the Fight.

George H. Pritchett , the mllllonnlro
bunker and nttoiitoy of Omaha whoso

father reared Giovor Cleveland and
whoso daughter recently became
known thiough her marriage to Con-

grosHiunn

-

Kennedy , becniiHo of the ex-

communications

¬

that followed against
those of the Catholic chinch who at-

tended
¬

the service , almost lost his
life on the plains whore Notlolk now
stands , forty-live ) onts ago , and came
back thlH week to lonow acquaintance
with the eventful spot and to chat a
day or so with friends of the white
man typo who have long since taken
the place of teds who neatly scalix-d
him and who. In the battle , wore beat-
en

¬

with death.-
In

.

the early days Mr Kennedy , to-

gether
¬

with a couple of friends for
It was never safe to hunt alone In thin
territory used to drive up Into this
corner of the ten Hot y ftom Omaha
about twice a year to hunt. The val-

ley was falily teeming with antelope ,

elk , ptalrlo chickens , umil and other
game. It was also overt tin with a-

very dangetous band of Indians who
looted all ttnvelers whom they could
llnd and killed Indiscriminately.-

In
.

order to piotcct the hm.tlng par-
ty

¬

it was always necessai ) that there
be a shift of guaids during the night
to keep watch against Indians The
last watch was the most perilous.
One night Mr. Kennedy's parly
camped wheic Norfolk now stands
and the last watch sighted a slight
motion in the distance A little later
he noted a line of ponies riding In a-

long citcle against the night sky and
then wheeling back , each time get-

ting
¬

a little closer to the camp At
length the Indians c.uue near enough
to shout to and the watch called out
to them to halt.

Head Indian Drops.
When they roali/cd that they had

been discovered , the Indians dashed
In a bunch toward the hunters' tent-

.'A
.

flash of llame ponied forth fiom the
rifle of the guard and in his saddle the
loader of the rod men s.ink down ,

limp and with a fatal bullet tluougli
his trunk.

Frightened at the one death , the
other Indians scatletod and disap-
peared. . This was somewhat unusual ,

as In such cases It was wont for them
to stampede the camp and engage the
whites in a pitched battle but it was
evident that the icds in this train
feared there were too skilful marks-

i men among the party of which Mr
' Pritchelt was a member.-

In
.

those dns the Pawnees and the
\Vinnebagoes , the one fiom the south
and othcis ftom near Sioux City , cre-

ated
¬

the greatest disturbance , while
the Sioux fiom the Honestoel country
seldom came down this far

For many ) oais after that Mr-

.Pritchett
.

onjood coming up the val-

ley to hunt During Cleveland's ad-

ministration
¬

ho was made district at-

torney of Nebiaska , and ho says ho
has done a lot of other things that ho
never could have done If those Indians
had reached his tent. Huntets who
did not know the danger went out and
never came back , their bones often
being found later.-

Mr.
.

. Ptitchett Is son in-law of Mi-
llionaire

¬

Hanscom , who donated to
Omaha one of Its best known parks
and who now lives nt the St. Uegis

, hotel , Now York. Mr. Prltchett's fa-

Uior
-

, a Piesbytcilan minister , was
given the care of Grover Cleveland
when that child's father , also a Pres-
byterian minister , died. Grover was
three years old at that time

Mr. Pritchett was a guest of Dr. A.
Bear while heie a few days ago-

.Hadar's

.

Band.
Pierce Call : The Iladar Union

band met last Friday e\enlng and held
their annual election of officers. Also
transacted such other business as was
necessary for the good of the band.
The following named parties were
elected for a term of one year : Pres-

ident
¬

, F. G Miller ; vice president ,

Alfred Bauman ; secretary , J M.

Friend ; treasurer , Win. Llchtenherg.-
Up

.

to date the boys have not given
their band a name. It was moved and
Bcconded and carried that the band
bo called the Iladar Union band. Wo
now have two good bands , the Iladar-
Concordia and the Hadar Union band.-

Wo
.

will go anyone a round for love ,

money , chalk or marbles that there Is
not a town in the state the size ol-

Hadar that can boat us. Now any of
you who are sports Just call around ;

v/o arc done.

MADISON NOTES.

The pot of local politics is simmer-
ing

¬

moro and more as the time for
election approaches. Mayor Cllnl
Smith has finally announced hlmsel
as a candidate for re-election. His
administration has been of a progress-
Ive order , a number of needed itn-

provements have been made at the
water and light station , among them
the digging of now wells and the In-

stalling of a largo engine and dynamo
Ho also advocates the proposed bond
issue and all public Improvements
that will bring and keep Madison on-

a par with her slater cities and make
It a more pleasant place to live In

Speaking of his chances for re lection-
ho minor stated that nlneo during bin
idmlnlHtiatlon the cltv had gone In-

lobt ho wants to stay In ollleo and
ptovo that all the expenditures were
good Investments on which the city
will ionise not enl > In added comfortH-
uid conveniences hut In dollars and
cents as well. The lighting H > stem
is now on such a basis that It will
make enough money for the city to
lay for Its construction and Improve-

ment
¬

In the next ) oar.
The flro depirtmont which bold a

mooting Friday evening decided by an-

vorwholmlng> majority to use Its In-

luenoo
-

In helping to catry the cltv
mil bonds.

The Patmeis' Moicantlle eoiupaii )
Is the latest \enture launched In our
city Clint Smith Is president and
Albeit Smith seciotaty and manager
Pho stockholders are locuiltod from
unong farmniH and cltl/ons The
concent has taken over the old M. F-

.rhonuiH
.

stock of gcneial merchandise
and has also put chased I ho grocoiy-
ntock of Mis P. K Smith. Hoth will
be conducted for a time and later con
solidated.

Company F , FliHt Nebraska Nation-
al

¬

Guaids , will stand the annual In-

spection before an officer of the teg-
iilar army on Match 20 , and orders
lor the e\ont have been Issued.-

S.

.

. C. Blackmail , pioptletor of the
Madison Chtoiilcle , and Hen Hello , a-

dtugglst , ha\o together leased the
Thomas theater and will manage It
the coming season.-

Wo
.

have it on good authority that
lens Jensen will construct a bilck-
Liuildliig on the site now occupied by-

Donovan's pi hit shop.
The cttl/ons' causus is called for

Match 20-

.Ftod
.

II Davis has entered upon his
duties as sccietary of the Madison
County Hullding and I oan association.

WHAT NORFOLK BUSINESS MEN
THINK OF PROJECT.

WHY THEY FAVOR OR OBJECT

In Order to Express as Nearly ns Pos-

sible the Beliefs of the Taxpayers
and Property Owners of the City ,

Interviews are Printed.-

I

.

I Prom Tuesday's DnII > 1

That the cltl'/ons may moro readily
undei stand the feelings of the prop-

erty
¬

holders and tnxpaors of Norfolk
on the ptoposition toacato Philip
avenue for the Noithwcstern rallioad
depot The News will piint from day
to day the views of representative
business and piofosslonal men on this
natter. These are opinions that are

seemed fiom business men irrespec-
tive

¬

of the side which they taKe , and
topicsent the gist of their opinion with
their objections or beliefs in a nut-
shell

¬

Would Enhance Values.-

D

.

Hees : While I am not in favor
of giving away any street to a corpo-
tation

-

without good reason 1 think
Madison avenue Is prefeiablo to Philip
avenue in this Instance. Then the
pintfot m could como up to Norfolk
avoiiuo and the depot would sot in-

between. . So f'tr as my propertj on
Philip avenue near the high school Is-

conceined 1 think the proposed sta-
tion

¬

will enhance its value.
Well Worth Price.

Paul Nordwig : Nine out of ten of-

'he business men in Norfolk don't
care if Philip avenue is closed. They
don't nso it or need it. It is well
wotth giving to the railroad for a $15-

000
, -

depot.
Ought to be Closed.-

W.

.

. F. Ahnmann : I wish they would
close Philip avonito. It Is a regular
tiap as It was with the old Crolghton
station Several times I have been
crossing in a buggy , when a switch
engine behind the depot started up
and filghtoned the horses. I have
three laigo houses on Philip avenue
and would bo hurt if anyone could by-

a $15,000 station on Philip avenue.
Good Thing for Norfolk.-

F.

.

. A. Beoler and L M. Beeler are In
favor of accepting the railroad's prop ¬

osition. "If wo owned property In
that vicinity , " they said , "wo would
want the depot. Wo believe it will be-

a good thing for Norfolk "

"CHRIS" MADSEN TO WED.

Popular Norfolk Young Man Will be
Married In Dakota Wednesday.

Invitations have been received In
Norfolk for the marriage of Christian
M. Madsen , son of Mrs Anna Madson-
of this city and well known In Nor-
folk

¬

, to Miss Ollvo Holt , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mis. William E Holt. The
ceremony will take place on the morn-
Ing

-

of March 11 at 10 o'clock In Lari-
mote , North Dakota , the homo of the
bride's parents.-

Mr.
.

. Madsen for many years made
Norfolk his homo , having grown up In
this city. IIo now Is a commercial
traveler for Watson & Plummer , a
shoe firm of Chicago , and his territory
extends from Chicago to Seattle. Mr-

.Madson
.

Is 6ne of the few traveling
salesmen connected with his company
who enjoys the distinction of selling
more than $100,000 worth of goods
every year.

The Madsen family have resided In
Norfolk for twenty-eight years , dur-
ing

¬

which the bridegroom , who Is the
second son , has spent most of his time
hero. He has many warm friends In
the city who will tender congratula-
tions

¬

next Wednesday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Madsen will visit In

Norfolk after a trip which they plan

JOL. S. S. COTTON HOPES CITY
WILL ACCEPT.-

DWNS

.

HOUSES ON THAT STREET

Dol. Cotton Hns Vigorously Fouoht
Railroads , but Says He Would Dis-

like to Have That Blind Him Now

to n Good Proposition.-

Col

.

S S. Cotton Is In favor of ae-

opting the ptoposition made by ( ho-

VotthwoHtoin to build a line hilck-

lepot provided the city will close
'hlllp av oiiuo-

Col Cotton has lived In Not folk
wcnlv-llvo .voais IIo can not be
ailed a "tool of Iho raHioads" lie
\MIH a num'ooi' of bonnes on Philip

tvotiuo , peihnps moie than anv other
nan . At times In bin life he ban
'ought the tallioads vlgoiousl.v Hut

u bcllovos building a depot IUMOH-

Hi'htllp avenue will Incioase the value
if bin piopeitj moio than deoieano ,

to believes It Is to Noi folk's advaiit-

igo

-

to prollt b ) this ono oppoitunltv-
f) lllllng a long felt want , a station
hat the city can bo pioud of.

For the past lift eon jeais when Col

otton has met guests from out of
own ho has boon moio or less
ishainod of the railtoad station heie-

ind ho looks with ploasuie at the
mispoctlvo now depot-

."While
.

I have at times fought the
ralhoads as vlgoiously as any man , "

mid Col. Cotton today , "I would fool

onilly to think that that fact would
ender mo Incapable of iccognling-

i good thing when It appears. "

Ho believes that at least ono half
ho names that appear on the toiiion-

Uninco

-

, the sauio patties having stu-
lied the matter moro thoiougbly ,

sould today sign a petition to accept
ho depot.-

"I
.

don't like to see a waste of mon
y either on the patt of the city in-

fefonso of an attempt to overthiow
his proposition or of Individuals ," ho

mid "Hut the city can 111 affoid to
ese the ono opportunity which has
: omo In all thoHO vcais when the
allioad companv gives vastlv mote
ban It demands "

"My interest Is with Noifolk and
tot with the railioad company. "

MONDAY MENTION.-

L.

.

. T. Allen has rotntned ftoni Jinn-

dolph.

-

.

Mis Albeit Hi over of Plctco IH In

the city.
Thomas Patras went to Stanton to-

day on business.
Walter Plank of Wahoo IH In the

city on business.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. M C. Wlldo spent Sun-

dnv

-

In Battle Creek.-

Mis
.

Dold , a milliner of Croighton ,

Is In the cltv on business.
Miss Kdltlt Hairett spent Sunday

with friends in rieinont-
Mr and Mis. Emll Scliult/ came up

from Stanton for Sunday.
Lyle Nicola of Foster visited with

Norfolk friends over Sunday.
Hint Mapos left for Wichita , Kan ,

this mouilng on legal business
Mis Joseph Schwartz Is confined to

her homo with a severe attack of

giip.M
.

n Lcusor came down from Til-
den Sunday to visit for the day with
his parents ,

Harrison Peters returned home from
Stanton this noon after visiting there
over Sunday.

Peter Barrett loft today for Excel-

sior
¬

Springs , Mo , whcio he will stay
for three weeks or so.

Walter Tyrrol spent Sunday with
Ills folks at Madison.

William Eidman went home to-

Plalnvlow for Sunday.
George H. Wjcoff came up from

Madison last evening.-
C.

.

. B Wright of Humphrey spent
Sunday night in the city.-

U
.

P. Simotison of Madison stopped
over Sunday night In the city.

Miss Agnes Bergstrom came down
from Spencer this morning.-

Dr
.

Pheasant of Pierce spent Sun-
day with friends In the city.

John Bennett came down from
O'Neill yesterday on business

Anton DeGroot went to Madison to
spend Sunday with bis parents.

Herman Henerman spent Sunday
with his parents In Battle Creek.-

J.

.

. K. Moon of Brlstow was In the
city for a few hours this morning.

Miss Kate Arnett of Madison visit-
ed

¬

over Sunday with Miss Margaret
Dantes.

Miss May Kllgoro arrived from Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday noon to occupy the po-

sition
¬

an trimmer with Mrs. Stcar.
August Erdtnan loft for. his home

In Plalnvlew Saturday to spend a week
while doctoring for an abscess.-

F.

.

. M. Hrown , jr. , a commercial trav-

eler
¬

, spent Sunday In Norfolk and has
docldod to make this city his head-
(punters

A number of friends gathered at the
homo of Miss nmmn Molchor last
evening to bid her goodby before she
leaves for St. I ouls , whore she will
visit with friends for some time.-

Dr
.

N. Matzon spent Sunday with
Mrs Mat/cn at Tllden. Mrs Matzcn
was operated upon last Wednesday
by Dr. Campbell of Tllden for appen-
dicitis.

¬

. She Is getting along nicely
and Is considered out of danger.-

J.
.

. J McGulrc , who has boon on the
front chair In Hartford's harbor shop
until recently , has placed a chair In
the writing room of the Pacific hotel
whore ho will hold forth hereafter.-
Ho

.

Intends to Install a second chair
later If the trade will warrant H.

Stuart Advocate : Wo loam thai
Will Hopkins , who recently moved

fiom HitHHoll to ClnrkHon , IIIIH to-

uovod to Meadow ( iiove , liln homo
own. whoio ho will act IIH station
igoul Will Is well known hoio IIH

10 was an opoiator bete for mnotalv-
oniH. .

Itutto (In/otto (Matence A. Dutch
r \\I\H\ the lucky chnp that dtow the
ouUnot foi cat lying the mall bet veon-
Intlo and Hluatl , hv the way of Hadg-
I and IngloH The eontinet In for

'inn voats beginning July I. Clin-

uico
-

will put on a good double tig-

uid will bo piepaied to ciur.v mi many
msHongoiH IIH nm.v wish to go-

Veidlgio ProgioHH Our iialoun
lieu and hutcliciH concluded that now

WIIH the llmo to gel leo If thej ovpect-
to got an > this wlnler no ( hey went
to Ciolghton and now ovoiy mini who
\viiuts a job can got one Anton Tuoi-

ou
-

< unloaded thieo caihmdH Into his
mime Monday and Tuesday and Mal.v-

ind
.

Oudiacck and CtilrK Piitkhuitil
mil Vac PiopoK mo busy today lllllng-
ip their ImiiHOH In all them IIIIH boon
ten CIIIH of ice shipped In hoto itlnco-
Moudii ) making about ; ti)0) IOII-

H.Wlmior

.

Chionlcle 10 O Mount of
Not folk , tialn miiHler of lhln division

( if the C .vi N. W lallwav. VVIIH heio-
lo InvoHtlgato the cano of the Winner
lioyHho hoaided a fi eight lialu nt-

Statiton and lode back ono night hud
week and net the In alien In oidnr to
unable them lo got off at this Hlatlon.-

IIo
.

obtained thn namcH of the boys ,

teamed what ho could of Iho matter
and will lay the liifouimtloti hofoto-
Iho piopoi olllceiH for their coiiHldeia-
tlou. .

Spencer Advocate1 MIH F.thol-

ThiHloy moved to Noifolk Monday
llor biothor , Aitliut PaiKor wontalong-
lo help her got settled Kho was also
accompanied by MHH! Maud Iloegor
who will continue to make bur home
with her. Mr. mid MIH ThiHloy linvti
been icsldentH of Spencer for a num-
ber of joais and make this move only
because It will bo moio convenient
for Mr ThiHloy , who IH a tiavollng
man Their telatlves ami filemlH In
Spencer dlHliko to HOO them go but
vvlHlt them piosperlty

Mon owl Now'H1 The location for
the now depot at Noifolk which VVI-
IHgiantod by the Noifolk city ttiiHteoH ,

IIIIH Its opponent anil Iho canu may
go Into the couitH Norfolk , fooling
the need of a Hplendid uptown depot ,

thiough the act of the city council ,

gianted Philip avenue to the rallioadc-
ompan.v for ( lepot piiiposoH , which
would paitially clone thin avenue to
the public. The opponentH now claim
It Is against the best IntoioHtH of the
city to have Philip avenue closed and
will light the pioposlllon In thocouits

Cleat water Kecord : Illchaid F-

.Maiwood
.

Is mild to have consliuctcd
lot ! IH! peisonal UHO a whoclhaiiow
that Is a mechanical wonder. Those
who have been foi lunate enough to
obtain a gllmpHO of the vvondeifiil de-

vice Hay that the like of It was never
soon In the land before. A neighbor
claims that the machine pcifoiniH a-

gioat do.il of labor , such an feeding
cattle , milking COWH , etc , but II ban
ono had habit , that ol sucking cggH-

IIo also requests us to wain out towns-
men against allowing their children
to piny in the stieets , foi Mr. Mar-
wood sometimes uses the wheelhar-
low as an automobile and the car-
goes nt such a tcrrlllc rate that they
might be In danger

Veidlgio ProgioHH Tuesday even-
Ing

-

Illchaid Charf , living on the TI-

luilsky farm south went of here , came
to town on horseback and tied bin
IIOIHC on the street While In town
lie mot two men who claimed they
were from Hoiiestoel and wished to-

go out in the coimtiy near Ilichllng
Mills , and asked him If he lived In
that direction. IIo Informed them that
he did , but as ho wan with a hoi so
lie could not very well take them out
with him. Shortly afterwards ho got
ready to go homo and diHcovciod hlK-

liorse was gone. Ho Immediate ! )
made a watch for the two mon , and
made the discovery that they wore
also among the missing. Ho was
foi cod to walk homo , and the next
morning he and his brother traced the
liorso and two men about eleven miles
southwest of heio , where they lost all
track of them. Postal cards were
printed yestoiday and sent broadcast
all over the state In the hopes of ap-

prohendlng the thieves-
."Hesper

.

, " the realistic story of the
HockloH from the graphic pen of Ham-
lin

-

Garland , which began In Satur-
day's NOVVH and will continue each
Saturday until the end , Is perhaps the
best serial story that has over been
printed In a Nebraska newspaper
Hospor Is the story of a Now York
society woman who went to Colorado
with her Invalid brother. Most of
the action takes place In a mining
camp where a strike roaches Hitch pro-
pot lions aH to require the interven-
tion

¬

of United States troops. Hosper
meets the hero , a young man who had
been expelled from West Point. He
falls In love with her , furnishing the
only clement needed to keep the Inter-
est at fever heat. Hamllit Gatland ,

the author , has earned a reputation
for realism which few authors cnjo )
today. Ho knows thoroughly the
phases of American life depleted In
his stories and gives his readers ol
the gteat west as reliable as they nro-

vivid. . The Now York Tribune , re-

viewing
¬

the story , says , "Hamlln Gar-
land

¬

has published through the Har-
pers

¬

a novel called "Hesper ," v> hlcli
deals with the conditions of a minors
strike In the Rocky mountains. He
keeps In touch with the region by
extensive travel every year. A year
ago ho had covered In something over
two years , 25,000 miles of travel , of-

ten
¬

roughing It through the west. On
ono occasion ho covered 800 miles of
hard trail , part of which lay through
the snow. "

NORFOLK IS NOW AT THE PART-

ING

¬

OF THE WAYS.

PROGRESS OR DEATH AHEAD

Ono of the People of the City , Wilten
His Vlnws Reunrdlnu the Sewcrnno
Project Small Cost to Ench Man
Each Year Honlth Vlt.il.-

Noi

.

folk. Match II! Kdllni NOWH :

It IH not dcMlicd In thin aitlcln lo ap-

ical lo an ) pailhmu or laclloual feei-

ng hul iiillmi lo cull upon Iho pa-

tlnllNin of the good people of our ell )

who lake ptldo In lln pienent ami fu-

me welfiue
The law under which the piopnid

lou lo vole HC\\CI lionilti him been
Huhiiiltled , ptovldeM ( lieuidlllll he n-

HNHlom of w\\01 nialim for which city
louilH nun ln voted , and a latoial HVH-

lent of Hi-ueiH illm'haiKlni ; Into the
uintiiH. the CON ! of which IH paid hv-

he piopetlN hcnclllcd In aecoidance
with thin inoHl excellent law , the mav-

M and council have adopted plaimpio-
paied by Mr Audinw ItoHcwalor fet
i complete HVHtoiii of HOWOIH for the
city , Including a main and laloial nyit
loin Thn locution of IhcHo main new
OIH and the HtieelH liaveined thoiehy
can bent ho Known by coiiHiillIng the
map ptopaicd hv Mr ItoHowatot now
III possession of the clt ) council. The
location of the laloial dlntilclH , while
Hiiggi'HliMl bv Mr HoHowatoi , inn )
Htlll be changed by Iho city olllclalu-
as may IICH ) bo nulled lo Iho public
need , hul Iho o\poimo will he tliotmnio
on all piopeity In a laleial dlHlilcl ,

each lot paving HH piopoi lloiiato-
Hhaic The COH ! of Iliene lalcialH ,

which will In ) fiom 05 ceutH to 85
cents per fiont foot , may he paid In-

IllO lllHl IIHHOHHIIUMll ( if lllC | ll ( | ll l I .V ,

or mav he divided HO IIH lo lie paid In-

liiHtalliiientH extending oxer Hcvcial-
veaiH IIH may ho piovlded foi by the
oidlnaiico When the main Hytilem IH

built , II will he ciilliclv optional with
the icHldcnlH of any given neeIon! of
the ellv whether or not they have
theli piopcily made Into a latoial din
11 let and have laleialH count meted ,

tint a petlt'on lo Iho council nlgued-
hv Iho OWIIOIH of the mnjotltv of the
IIH| In a given section will hi lug hit-

eialn
-

toady for connect Ion
It IH believed thai with Iho PIOHOI-

Inlloii of the Hewer question Noifolk-
HtandH at I lie palling of Iho wnyH , and
I'H up lo out people lo nay vvhnlhci

they ptoposo lo lei their town nlag-
inle ami go hiickwaid or whether they
ne In favoi of piogienn and Impiovo-
nienlH Tilde ma ) he mime pailn of
the ell ) , upon the higher ground , that
could gel along without HCVVOIH foi
some lime , hul Iho Illlli fiom nuifacoc-
loHclH and cenHpoolH IH giadually Im-

picgnntliig
-

the neil and endaiigetlng
the health of Iho vvholo city Malaria
mil typhoid fever , which In the pant
uive aflllcleil the ell ) , aie without
loubl due lo uiiHiiiillaiy ciiiidllloiin
Sanitation Is an exact Hcleuce , nlcU-

nesn follows irihmllhfiil HIII louiidliigHI-

H Hiuol ) IIH nl'hl; lollowH day
The I'liill' of taxation undei the law

to pay InleioHl and piovlde foi a nlnk-

Ing
-

hind for $10,000 Hovveiage bonds In

not to exceed 1 nilllH That mnaiiH
the p.ioi who OWIIH $1,000 of taalilp-

iopeilv. . Including hlK homo , IIHSCHM d-

it one fifth valuation , taxable valm
$ !200 , IIIIH hut to pay 80 eenln a yuir-
Howor.igo lax. This IH , In any evint-
i meie tillk ( oiupated with tin \
peiise of maintaining cess pools and
MM face closetH. The total amount of
taxes that would ho pioduced b) a 1

mlllH levy In ( ho city at its piesenl
valuation , would lie $2,010-

.Vanll
.

) moio than tliln amount In ex-

pended ovoiy ) oar in labor which a-

M'vvoiago HyHloni would do away with
At leaHt 75 per cent of the COH ! ol
Milling In the Howuiago .lyHlom would
lie paid out In wages and would cli
dilate In our community , Htlmulatliig-
hiinlnesH of all kinds , besides the mon-
ey th.it would bo expended In new
iiilldlngH and enterprises that would
DC oncouiageil by a good sewerage
system.-

AH
.

IIIIH boon seen by the published
HtatemenlH , the bonded Indebtedness
of oni city Is far below the average
city ol our class , and not nearly the
flguie permitted by law.

Let me tepe.it , Noifolk stands today
at the patting of the ways , and It Is-

up to out people to HIV whether the
coming HenHon shall ho ono of re-

markable
¬

piOHpi-iily , plenty of work
for every one , and consequent good
hu.sincsH , or a continuance of that
which has marked the past few years ,

devoid of public Improvements.-
To

.

expect Norfolk to become n rap-
Idly

-

gtovvlng , hustling city without
sewerage , Is absolutely hopeless. Not
to vote the necessary bonds to carry-
out this project would bo a "withhold-
ing that tcndoth to poverty. "

Even geographical advantage can-

not overcome the lack of public enter-
prise

¬

, and Norfolk must bo up to date
If Hho would continue to hold the po-

sition
¬

of the foremost city of north-
east

¬

Nebraska. For a city of Inhab-
itants

¬

to bo without a sewer sys-

tem
¬

will Inevitably give to It an
unsavory odor both at homo and
abroad. The voting of bonds has In
all modern time been an Indlspcnslblo
factor in the building up of cities
over-conservatism that has refused to
vote legitimate bonds has always stood
In the way of a city's progress.

Norfolk will ono day bo a great city
If her people UHO her right.

Ono of the People.-

A

.

Runaway ,

The Bee Hlvo delivery wagon took

niin| up Noi folk IIVMMK thin
and Iliinll ) tinned Into the

nun without doing any daimi | ! ( The
IIOIHPH weic MlaiidhiK ouliildo of Iho-
MOIO| , when the ) picked up the wiight
and ( Ininijed It along with thnn at n
wood linen down the inenno and into
the batn.

$35,000 FIRE AT LIBERTY

Tour Lrndlnu nunlncfm HOUBCB of the
Town Go Up In Smoke ,

llealtlcc , Neb , Maieli | J Hpcclnl-
to The NOWHAn eaily moinlni ; llro-
at l.lhcity , Neb , today dci ! iocd the
four leading InmlncHH IIOIKICH of the
linui. The IOHH amonnln to f fi ( Kin

Man Aljudjul( Ino.inc.
Millie , Neb , Maich 10. Kn| nol to

The Ni'\vs Don A liiiiham WIIH ad-
Judged

-

IIIHIIIIC l \ Iho count\ board
venliidn\ and VVUH ( alien down lo Mn-
.cidn

.
hv sheiiif ( ' ( ih'innn laul night

\H nil mihiH'iiH'iil In | | .HtSEEDS LOUR Island Cabbage Seed I mull
IIIEE with uialojm! olio

pHi'ltc-
lWlnl

lei HpiniK , Sumtnii , Tall or-
iti ( the Tom NeiiMiiiH for 10 Cmli.-

I

.

I kAtSCIS HKIU. ,
Mil IHIUOVVI'U' ,

IIHMI'SlliAI ) N V ,

O. R. MEREDITH. D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Otllco. Cotton block. Anli fi1 , real-
denco

-

, h)0) North Tenth Htroot , 'phona-
Anil nil!

You MiM Not Forget

We : ire constantly improv ¬

ing in I ho iirl , of making Kino
riiolo.s.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also ciiTy: a FIIIO Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAGY.

FARM LOANS
lowest Rale-

s.W

.

, J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

IViirt.innn Ali'op.ilihy , Homo
opittliy , lOlccliic and ( Jon-

pi'sil
-

Mctliriiio.
Will , by rcriuent , visit profesloiinlljr-

NOHFOLK NI3HHA8KA , OXNAHD-

ONIO HAY ONLY.-

IIO'I

.

; I III IISIHY , AIMUU r-

cory four vvookH Consult
JUT vvhllo tlio opportunity Is at Imnfl-

.IH
.

CALDUnU , llmltH her piuctlc *
to the npc uil licatiucnt of dHuiiHiij ot-
Ihoojc unr IXIHO throat IIIMKH female
dlHiaHi.H. ( liHUIHcs of ( hlldrcM mill all
cluonli IIUIXOIIH and nnrKl'ai-
of rt ciiratilo iiaturn i.nly '
tlnn. lnoni liltlH , liroiirlilnl i utarrh ,
i liiniilc cntarrli. licuilaclio KiiiHtipatlon ,

htoinuch and dowel troubloH rliouinat-
lHin.

-
. tii'iiialKla. m latlca kidney dls-

e.iHis
-

HilKlil'H | | HI n dlhoanuH of the
llvci and lladd i , ill/zlrx ss norvoua-

IndlKustloii
-

, otifslty. Intoi runted
initiltlnn , nlow growth In children mid
.ill waHtliiK dlHCiises In adiiltH doforin-
ItliH

-
Plnh fool. oiirMituro nf ttio wplno ,

dlH ( aHPs of the brain jiarnlvxls heart
illHi IHO drofisy HuollliiK of the limbs ,

Ktililuio open Horns pnln In the bones ,

Kiamilar i iilarKoinontH and all lonv-
HtandltiK illhoanos pinporly treated

HIiMiil inn ) SKJn - K-

.I'linploH
.

, hlritchOH (.ruptloiiH liver
wpnts. rnllInK nr H'o hair , li.ul fomploxi-
ii

-
( i t/.i ma throat iilc-orx , IIOMO pains ,

lihiddn tronliluH , vxcak hnck b irnlntf-
urlno pausing mini ) too often The ef-
fect

¬

H of conHtltutlonal Hloknrfcs or thetaking of too iiun h Itijiiroiin mcdlclno-
roeohcs HPiiuhliiK troatinent prompt
rollof and n euro for lift .

niKcaKCK of women , IrroKitlar incnt *

triiatlon falling of ttio vvomli licnrltiK
down pains , female dlHpIncoincntH lack
of Hoxual tone Louc orrhca sterility or-
barnnoHH , ooiiHUlt Dr C.ildvvoll and she
will show thorn the cause of their trou-
Mo

-
find the way to hocomo cured

CimrorN , Ciillrr , riNluIti , 1'lliM-
.nnd

.
onlarRcd KlnndH trcaTofl with the

mibovitiuiomiH Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain nnd without the
loss of n. drop of blood , In one of her
own dlBcovorleH nnd Is really the most
Kclontlllc method of this advanced age,
Dr Caldwell has practiced her profes-
nlon

-
In some of the largest hospitals

throughout thu country She has no
superior In the treating nnd dlngnoaI-
UK

-
of dlHoasei deformlttcn. etc. She

has Into opened nn olllce n Oinnhn. Ne-
btnskn.

-
. whore aho will apund a portion

of ench week treating her many pa-
tients

¬

No Incurable cases accepted for
treatment. Consultation , examination
nn l udvlco , one dollar to those Interest ¬
ed.

DH. QUA CALDWEti. & CO. .
Chicago , III ,

Address all mall to Dee Bulldlnc.
Omaha , Neb.


